
merchant, testified - tnat he had
Portland Attorney Buys TflitSTODEinS' WINS BATTLE

This Is 14 minutes less than the
time Lieutenants Lester ; f. i Mait-laji- d

and Albert ; HegenbeVgeri
army fliers consumed; in complet-n- g

.. their - sustainedN Oakland
Wheeler field flight June.3 0 last.
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Klainore Theater ,
tom-to- m' of . the 'Indians,

been told , he musC ; pay Jloo a
month tor protection . If he wanted
to sell moonshine liquor.
: Witnesses' were . called to the
stand by the government In rapH
succession during . the afternoon
and their testimony -- usually re-

quired but a few minutes!

"PRIM". COLLIE. DlfS
IS.

One of President's Favorite fCjT
znaltf Dies at Rapid City

- RAPID CITY'4 S. D., July 1 5

(AP) Prudence Prim, one of ti.

i ' jiff fsr.. 'J?t 'a

t- - wvfV-- - 111
-- III & $ viV

V' ' ? QH'ts ill

White Hqus comes, is dead.
She succumbed to distemper at 1

Fort Meade, S.DJ. military t, n

where a- corps! of veterinarians
had. worked ovr her was l siv

Armed only with a knife, aptain Ole Eliasecn ha emerged vie

REMOVE S QUAD MEN

Spokane Officers Claim DcpoMal
Despite Ability

; SPOKANE, Wash., July IB-- CAP)

--Clarence Marcy and O. G.
Haukedahl, whom the government
declared were two of the most
feared'llquor enforcement officers
in, Spokane, were removed from
the dry squad after Charles Hedg-c-r

took office as city commissioner
of public safety, they testified to-

day.. ' "'!

The trial of. Hedger and 14
others on conspiracy charges .; In
federal court here", was marked
late today bjr the testimony of the
two alleged terrors of the foreign
liquor element." The government
contends that bootleggers elected
Hedger that he might rela en-

forcement of the dry laws. - !

Alphonso Ranger, soft drink

I T-O-D--

Three Shows 2 . 7 - 9 -

ON THE STAGE

METROPOLITAN

VAUDEVILLE
6 GOOD ACTS --6

RUSS BERLIO and
BROTHERS

"Rings and Things"
JOAN-FALCY-

"Surprise Girl"
ALSACE LORRAINE'"

"Alsace Phone"
LYNNE SISTERS

Hyncopators of
Harmony

.MUNSEY BROTHERS
"Skating Duo"

RADIO FRED PERRY
Plays the Harmonica

Viola Vercler Hoi man's
CAPITOL

ORCHESTRA
ON THE SCREEN

torious from-- 20-min- battle

WITH OCTOPUS1

for his life with a huge devil fish.

devil fish.

cutor Charles Greenough. who to-

day had the man arrested.
Henry Use, 24. disagreed with

other firemen about the system (

which would increase (he number!
of city firemen by one shift and
today made a number of sensa-- i
tional charges against themXhe
prosecufoT stated. The nature of
his accusations has not been dis-
closed.

"Later, he manufactured a dyna-
mite bomb with the intent to
destroy the newspaper, hoping to
charge his antagonists with the
crime, Greenough believet. Police
have, had Use examined by an
alienist. v

Smith and Bronte Take
25 Hours. 36 Minutes

SAN FRANCISCO. July 15.
(AP) It took Ernest L. Smith
and Emory B. Bronte, civilian
fliers. - 25 hours and 36 minutes
to fly from Oakland to the island
of Moiokai. where they were
forced to land today approximate-
ly 93 miles southeast of Wheeler
field; their goal.

whose snake-lik-e tentacles grasped him when he descended into the
submerged hold of a wrecked snip at Balboa, .Calif. Eliasen had
descended into the hulk to salvage valuables. After subduing the
octopus he brought it to the surface where it was found to measure
18 feet from the tip of one tentacle to the-ti- of another. Captain!

since her illness began nearly a
month, aga.

TODAY Sfx-- f ial
ONLY I'riws

A fit successor to "The
Vanishing , American !"
Red men and red blood!
Action and thrills all the
way! .

'

SUNDAY .

and MONDAY

Fanchon & Marco
Presents

"Chinese Idea"
20 People 20

T ELSINOREE

Big
Days

July
IS to 22

hsation

PTj v;i.
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Out. Mark Paulson Office

, SILVERTON. Ore.,; July : 15
(Special) -- :TheodQre Opaund,
Portland attorney, has bought the
law office of Mark A. Paulson at
Silverton. Mr. Opaund will take
over the office' Saturday of this
week.

Mr. Opsund is the son ol G. M.
Opsund of Silverton, and Mrs. Op-

sund is also a former Silverton
girl i being before her marriage.
Miss .Anna Dahl, the, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Halvar Dahl of Sil-

verton. ' .

"The Fool" Opens Program
at Monmouth Chautauqua

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth, Orf. July 14. (Spe-
cial) '.'The Fool,! a drama by
Channing Pollock was the open-
ing number Tuesday night at the
eighth annual Chautauqua to be
held at MonmouthtThe week's
program will consist of many
prominent lecturers and"some very
fine musical numbers.

Sale of tickets has been unusu
ally good, according to the local
director, and this year's attend-
ance promises to fill the tent to
capacity.

FUNERAL SERVICES SUNDAY

SILVERTON. Ore., July 15
(Special) Funeral services for
Henry Schmitbauer, formerly of
Silverton, will be held at Silverton
from the Jack & Ekman chapel
Sunday arf:30. The Rev. J. A.
Bennett will preach the funeral
sormon. Mr. Schmitbauer died at
Portlatd on Wednesday.

WOODMEX TO PICNIC

SILVERTON, Ore., July 15.
(Special.) The district conven-
tion of the Modern Woodmen of
America will picnic In the Silver-to- n

park Sunday, July 17. A
sports program has been outlined
for the day.

PARLEY SUCCESS LOOKS
HOPEFUL; 50-5- 0 CHANCE

(Continued from page 1.)

coast defense patrol and coastal
duty.

This Anglo-Japane- se plan tor
utilizing obsolete warships has
been questioned in American cir-
cles as possibly undesirable on the
ground that their maintenance
would involve an Inflated kind of
limitation. Moreover, they de-
clare, all American ' cruisers in
commission, with the exception of
those of the "Omaha class," will
be at least twenty years old next
year, and therefore, be of little
use in such a scheme. .t

WILL SPEAK AT TRJNITV

SILVERTON. Ore.. July 15.
(Special) Rev. H. A. R. Nelsen
of Grafton. N. Dak., will speak at
Trinity church Sunday morning at
11 o'clock. This is the first
service which Trinity church will
have held since its reorganization

Silver Falls Timber Head
Will Resign August First

SILVERTON. Ore., July 15.- -
(Special) Fred V Treadgold
who has been in the offices of the
Silver Falls Lumber company for
a number of years, has resigned.
his resignation to take effect Au
gust first.

Mr. Treadgold has accepted a
position with the Black Butte
Lumber company as manager. The
company is located at The Dalles

The Treadgold home on East
Main street has been, sold to Mr
and .Mrs. Hngb, Range. f

m n

MOTwmm m
ZOOS N.'fcap4tl St.. Phone 520

TODAY i ,
Bargain atlnec, lOc Any Scat

VIOLA DANA to
"Salvation Jane"

Evenings, 7 and O P. M.
Always 23c Children lOc

Coming Sunday and Monday
JOHN fJTLItERT In "THE

MERRY WIDOW"

44 Whispering
Sage"

With the Ace of the Plains

Buck Jones - ,

News Midniht'FolHes
Events for Laughs

TOMORROW

Zane Grey's
Mighty Western Drama '

"Drums of the Desert"

JUKI

Capitol Theater
Five acts of Metropolitan Vaude

ville and a screen feature are on
the bill Munsey "Brothers pre
sent their sensational vehicle
which constitutes a roller skating
combination-excellin- any duo of
this description jn. the' versatility
of entertainment of thir' kind.
They combine-- exceptional skill- - in
their fancy exhibitions, inter
spersed with sensational thrills
and will unquestionably he ac
corded, a-- hearty welcome-- - s en-
tertainers;. " ''

i ; V
Joan Falcyi-- "The surprise girl"

offers an oddity comprised of
dancing, piano playing and con
tortion work, which - is a feature
of the act. There is. , nothinK
freakish in the style of her work:
she is blessed with v a. charming
personality;" and ls considered a
perfect figure. Her presentation
differs tastly from other acts of
this kind. Her Work is a revela-
tion and her costumes are of the
best.

Alsace & Lorraine, true to their
billing, "present a brilliant .musi-
cal specialty." They appear in a
repertoire of gems j from grand
ODera to jazz.- - They also-introdu-

the "Alsacephone" the violin with
the. human volce. The act is a
rfean classy bit that' has splendid
entertaining Qualities and is ab
solutely unique in its entirety, full
of good melodious music and
played in a manner that will be
appreciated by all lovers of in
strumental music.

kuss Berlio and Brother, ac
knowledged the leading exponents
of the flvlng rings, their efforts
in perf orminir sensational feats are
such as to warrant them being
placed in a class of their own.
Where the average ring artist
leaves off. this clever, team- - be
gins.. In other words, their exhibi
tion is wholly of that seniational
dare devil order; that makes their
act stand out pre-eminent- ly. The
time consumjad is only seven min-
utes and the slightest slip and the
result would be hard to conjecture.

Lrnne Sisters are two dainty
looking girls whp understand the
proper idea In putting over songs
both character and jazz. The
young ladies possess splendid
voices which blend in perfect har
mony. The songs used by the
Lynne Sisters-ar-e specially fitting
and are universally received with
the highest appreciation. The girls
makA a specialty of numbers of
the . most popular kind and they
wear some pretty costumes.

On the acrnen at the' Capitol to
day will be "The Lure of the
Night Club." I:

JMRCnUW
i LOCAL PHM
Experienced Director to Be in

- Charge; Picnic,Track
: .Meet Planned

Junior Chautauqua will be a
feature of the Salem Chautauqua
this-yea- r. Dr.'-JDo- p. Hawkins,
superintendent, announced 'yester-
day. There will be a junior direct-
or in the person of an experienced
college girl; who will teach , the
youngsters games and .plays daily.
A feature of the week for the jun-
iors will 'be a big picnic and a
track meet. !

This year an effort is, being
made to ha ve: this' splendid fea-
ture of Chautauqua work a prom-
inent one of the week. Further
announcements in regard to the
junior program will be made in
the near future." ;

Plans are moving forward nice-
ly for the big week. Jnly 20-2- 5.

For the Sunday program July
24. the Allpress All Star company
will give a special musical pro-
gram in the afternoon and in the"
evening a 40-mln- ute masteal pre-
lude to a masterful lecture by Dr.
Alexander Cairns Of Newark, N. J..
minister, author and lecturer who
will speak on- - "Tfie Goose That
LSys the Golden Egg." .

It is also likely that a local mus-
ical organization will assist 'in the
evening program 1 Dr. Tully of
he Presbyterian :hurch will also

deliver a short address..- -
-

Recorder Poulsen Returns
From Trip tcT Washington

Plans for the construction of a
.$5,000,000 paper .milUln BelUng-ha-

Wash., have been .. approved
recently by the, officials of that
city, and work.'oui jhe, plant will
begin soon, reports .City- - Recorder
Mark iyulen. who ; returned
Thursday evening; from afive,-da- y

vacation" spent lit.'jthe northern
city. '

; - 7H;1r. y f
' Business. interea in; Belling- -,

ham' are 'showing, more activity:
than has been the rase for some
time, he said. Considerable pav-
ing is .being done.. and "paving
methods are remarkably efficient
and rapid.'; ; j ', 'A

" -- !;' i --
'

:: ;':: ".

While on hia way. .borth last
Sunday, Poulsen witnessed the
fall of the airplane Into Lake
Washington, la which three per-ona.w- er

killed. v- - K- -

that insistent pulsation of the
drums that earries Its message for
unbelievable 'distances and has
never bees satisfactorily .solved
by science,, forma the basis for
Drumsof the Desert" adapted

from Zane Grey's romantic story
Desert Bound" which shows at

the Elsinore today.. ,

Translat ed . to the screen bv
Paramount under the direction of
John Waters, that Interpreter of
Zane Grey novels. Into terms of
screen action "Drums of the De-ser- t"

vts'uarjzes the colorfol action
of the original st&ry. In It is told
the tale of the Navajos and of the
liquid ' gold that; underlay their
sacred shrines in, the Arizona de
sert, the story of a white man's
conspiracy to defraud them of
those lands and of the frustration
of that 'conspiracy bv another
white man. Underlying, as in the
original, are the tom-tom- s of" the
Indianthose . incessant drums
calling-- 1 the red men first' to coun-
cil and then to war against the en
croachment of an enemy.

Through the story moves the
heroic figure of John Curry as
played by Warner Baxter, friend
of. the Indian. Opposite "Baxter is
Paramount's new European play
er. Marietta, MiUner. fresh from
triumph .abroad, whose first in
timate glimpse of American life
was on' the Navajo Indian reserva-
tion where "Drums of the De-

sert" was made.
5 .

6

Oregon Tbeaterv
Hard riding, hard fighting and

stunts of daring that thrilt every
nerve are the outstanding features
of Buck Jones splendid picture of
the Basque country of the Pacific
southwest, which. - shows at the
Oregon today for last time.

There is not a dull moment in
this story of the cowboy who
comes to the settlement of the
Basques seeking vengeance for the
death of his brother and finds ro-
mance and adventure es well as
the sinister thing he seeks.
Natalie Joyce is the dinty little
Spanish be'anty who is the girl In
the story, and she gives a perfect
performance. But it is Buck, the
hardridlng. dare-dev- il cowboy,
who furnishes the thrills and
laughter. Here is a picture that
will make , you " forget your
troubles, because it will just take
you out of yourself. And in addi-
tion to a rip roaring thriller' you
will enjoy seeing some of the
most beautiful country ever shot
by the 'camera. A picture for the
whole family. And that was the
verdict of all who saw the first
showing of "Whispering Sage"
yesterday.'" j.
Charge Against Senator

. Joseph Dunne Dismissed

Salem 8 parking laws received
the disapproval of Senator Joseph
E.- - Dunne of Portland last week.
while he was in town addressing
tne chiropractors convention, af
ter an overtime parking slip had
been placed in his car.

In a letter to ' City Recorder
Mark Poulsen, with which he
failed to enclose' the $1 fine re-
quested, he said, "With the wide
streets you have In Salem, and all
the room available, I Just can't
understand why the enforcement
o' such traffic laws are neces-
sary."

A letter to Dunne sent yester-
day froa the recorder's office;
answering 'Dunne, 'said. "I take
great pleasure in dismissing the
charge of parking overtime while
you , were-'- ; speaking before the
chiropractors' association.' What
I "can't understand is how yon
dared to talk to those fellows for
more than, an hour. To me It
Icoks like that would be danger-
ous business."

NORTH DAKOTANS TO MEET

SILVERTON. Or.. 'July 15.
( Special. ) The North Dakota
people will hofd a meeting In the
Homeseekers offices Tuesday eve-

ning to make ; arrangements for
the annual North Dakota picnict
held at Silverton,

LAST
TIME
TODAY

. :
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Approximately 86 Will Grad-
uate at Close of First Sum--- ;,

, mer Quarter

' OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.,
Monmouth, Ore.. July 14. ( Spe-
cial.) Final check, of the summer
quarter enrollment at the, Oregon
nprmal school at Monmouth shows
an increase of 114 orer the regis-
tration of last summer, according
to the business office. This sum-
mer's student body is well repre-rente- d

by" ' students registering
from Washington, Idaho, Montana
and California, many of whom are
teachers of experience. The largest
number of students, however, are
Portland . people. Approximately
&6 will graduate on July 27, the
closfr of the first half of the sum-
mer quarter.
; . Officers for the senior class this
Bummer' are Bernice Schroeder.
Portland, president; Mabel E. Get-
ting Eugene, vice president f Mar-
garet. Broo.ks, Portland, secretary,
and Harold Newman, Tillamook,
song leader. , ;

class officers are Ken-
neth Horn, Notl, president; Wayne
Harding, Sherwood, rice president
"and Dorothea Dodds," ; Monmouth,
secretary. Junior-stude- nt council
members are Carl Morrir Ann
Wilson, ,Lloyd Scely and Anne Ed
wards.

' ."The usual 'student body activi-
ties include many summer sports,
especially tennis and swimming in
the; Willamette. excursions, form
ats', and inter-grou- p contests.. At
ternoon classes hare been shorten
ed this week, to permjt the stud'
ent8 attendltg the Chautauqua
meetings,' which are being held at
Monmouth.

' Professor A; M. Harding, nation
nUy known astrologer of the Uni
versity bf Arkansas, will give two
lecturers at the normal on Friday

one during the regular morning
assembly and another in the eve
ning., v .

EDUCATORS PICNIC

Monmnwth Normal Teachers ami
j HDirectors Gather

-- OREGON NORMAL, SCHOOL..
Monmouth. Ore.. July 14. (Spe-
cial. )- - Moii mouth normal school
critic) t&acUers and directors of
the training department from the
nix summer school training cen
ters gathered at Helmick Park
;odth of Monmouth this afternoon

"of a faculty picnic. Invited gueBts
deluded : President and Mrs. J, S
t Anders Mrs. Tbos. H. Gentle and
tie following critics, and directors:

The Salem group included Mar
aret Cosper, director of the Sa

. schools, Mrs. . Duncan. Bess
i ko. Katherine Sims. Grace
''ridges. Rosella Richardson. Su

; e Bonner. Julia Spooner, Flor
..ice Beardsley, Naomi Hagensen
Lid Sadie Schmitt.

Those from Corvallis were, B
Johnston, director, Ida Mae

i -- nith. Grace McKenzie, Claire
''rout and Pearl'EUis, critics. In
1 - pendence-- cites were Else Bolt

- a. jla-Howe- Henrietta Wolf er and
i irtrude Gentle. Valsets critics
i ye Pearl. Brown and Louise
I'.'i-eud- And. Margacet Murphy.

LIm SECURE JOBS
3 .X

?E HUNDRED TWENTY NOR-
MAL GRADUATES PLACED

f!tREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
rinnmouth. Ore., July 14. (Spe-e.-.f- l)

Approximately 400 stu--i
iuti ' will have graduated from

t y Monmouth normal school, be- -.

een the dates of January 1.

f 27 and September 2 . at; which
m the summer session will' close

.i.d of this number more than half
. re secured teaching ' positions
f' next fall through the free ser--

s' of the appointment bureau
i the school. m ,

. To date 120 graduates have
1 ?n placed in addition to a large
i raber of past graduates and' ele-- r

ntary students. A fair percen-- i'
i ,e ' of . graduates have .secured

i Vjtions through their, own . ef-- ?

.ts and without aid from the ap
j t?ntment department.

, Those receiving contracts with-i
" the past few, days are Cecil

i tf who will teach in" the 'junior
' -- Jt Mhoot at Coqullle; Eugene
' "rguson,; junior high at. St. Hel- -'

; Itoland Johnson lor a prin- -
ialshlp at O'ceansfde, Washing- -

Irene Smith' at Pine Grove;
aabelle ; Harper. , Fall - City;

. nisse podson." North - Powder;
- rita llawes. Condno: Mrs.

' ' 9da' Folger, Cle Elum, Wash.;
i . 1 Beusle Tweed t, Lane county.

; XKW SYSTE51, IS USE

' OREGON NORMAL',SCHOOL,
J'jnmouth, Ore., July 12. (Spe-- c

il) --Citizens of Monmouth used
t'. e new lighting system last night
f r the first time, j The lastalla-H?-n

of the brackeJPiype of lights
I - a great Improvement over the

i etyle of suspended center
i.t-c- ct arc l!sbts. ,

STARTING NEXT

Eliasen is shown above with the

ARREST CITY ATTORNEY

Violation "of Prohibition Act Is
Clarged in Indictment

VERNONIA, Ore.. July 15
(AP) Lester Scheeley, 34, city
attorney, was arrested here today
by Alex Davidson, deputy United
States marshal, on two secret in
dictments charging conspiracy to
violate the national prohibition
act by sale and possession of in
toxicating liquor. Scheeley fur-
nished necessary bonder and an-

nounced that he would .appear in
federal court in Portland tomor-
row and plead not guilty.

Alleged Demented Fireman
Said Involved in Blowup

SPOKANE. July 15. (AP)
An alleged demented fireman who
quarreled with his brother flame-eate- rs

over the "double platoon"
system, attempted to blow up the
Spokesman-Kevie- w building in or-d- er

to blame his opponents for the
outrage, in the opinion of Prose
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WORXiDS GREATEST MAGICIAN
AND HIS BIG SHOW OF WONDERS

:ROARSTHRI LL
-- M us ic -- IVlysti c Sp lendor

CAR LOADS OF
EFFECTSAND A

OF EIGHTEEN

Positively the.Largest and
Greatest Show of Its : Kind
Ever Brought to Oregon

Children's Rabby and Candy Matinee Thursday
; Special Ladies' Matinee Friday t-- rA Massive Stage Produc-tio- n

in Three Parts and
' Nineteen Big Gorgeous
Scenes

- - rnicEs
liower Floor
Balconjr , . .'
Children , .

- - Special Prices
"Adults GOc S5c "

... 75e

. . . SOc

Matinwi ;
CIIldrett23c
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